warehousing and procurement

warehousing
To complement our other services to ship managers and owners, we provide a 24 hour, comprehensive, warehousing and logistics
service. The modern warehouse is an H.M. Customs approved facility. Ships spares and equipment can be shipped, received, or
held in store according to customer requirements.
With the designated space and personnel at hand we will save you money for all of your storage requirements. We have flexible
pricing and a service which will be tailored to your needs as a customer and the feedback you give us.
Primarily located in Southampton’s Western Docks (with additional storage space in Dover and Avonmouth) the warehouse has
direct access to ships in port and provides a secure facility patrolled by dock security.
Our facilities and services include:
Inside storage bays

Local deliveries in Burgess Marine marked vehicles

Outside racking and space for larger items

Production of hazardous paperwork/packaging

Carpet storage racking

Preparation of pallets suitable for transportation

Electronic inventory

24hr call out response

Customs bonded warehouse (Southampton 4575sq ft.)

Fast and efficient service for emergencies

Vast knowledge of logistics (including air freight, containers,
road freight)

Separate unit with overflow storage space

procurement
We supply a wide range of ships spares, materials and chemicals and have the ability to source any products ranging from standard
items such as steel, fasteners, sealants etc, to the more unusual items that vessels may require. Our vast experience enables
us to source a wide range of items swiftly and at the best prices due to our large database of suppliers and manufacturers used
throughout our national marine engineering business. All this can be done with very competitive pricing and no order is too large or
small.
We will save you the time of having to go to multiple companies to achieve the same outcome. We have extensive experience and
knowledge of the marine industry and can offer customers a fast and effective delivery service via our in-house logistics department;
items can be shipped locally, nationally or globally with no destination being out of reach.
Burgess Marine routinely supplies to the marine industry:
All forms of steel and aluminium

Boiler spares and components

Pipe and fittings (copper, stainless steel, mild steel)

Valves and gauges

Welding consumables

Nuts, bolts, screws, fixings etc

Anodes

Oils, greases, solvents etc

Bearings and v-belts

Cable

Adhesives and sealants

Fasteners

“ ...We will
save you
money and
time... ”

We are an authorised distributor for C.C.Jensen off-line filtration products in the UK and a service agent for and supplier of Marinfloc
equipment.

get in touch...

Burgess Marine Ltd (Head Office)
Channel View Road
Dover
Kent
CT17 9TP

Burgess Marine Ltd
Western Avenue
Western Docks
Southampton
SO15 0HH

Burgess Marine Ltd
61A New Harbour Road Central
Poole
Dorset
BH15 4AJ

Burgess Marine Ltd
Building no.1/209F
Old Compressor House
p/p 130 Shipbuilding Road
HM Naval Base
Portsmouth
PO1 3NJ

Burgess Marine Ltd (Syncrolift)
Trafalgar Wharf
Hamilton Road
Portchester
Portsmouth
PO6 4QB

Burgess Marine Ltd
Royal Edward Dock
Avonmouth
Bristol
BS11 9BT

call us on +44 (0) 845 8732 222
email us sales@burgessmarine.co.uk
emergency call out +44 (0) 7717 581 999
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